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Q l: I'>ut (T and F ) tbr the lblkruing qucstions( in histologl,) 25 marks.

l- 'l'he 
cligesti\ e s\ stcnr har r' rr() sLrbnrucosr.r.

2- l'he cpithelial lining ol stomach is simplc' colurnnar.
Jr

3- Serosa is the outel layer ol-snrall intestirre.

4- The muscles ol- tongue are the snrooth t1 pe.

5 - l-ililbrrn papillac on the dorsal sr.rrl-acc o1'tongue arc lcss rlcurornas.

v 6- Sinrplc cuboidal cpithclir.rnr is prcsort lining csophagus.

7- Lsophagus has no glands in its w all.

8- Ciatlic glands has 6n11, parietal cells secrete H('1..

9-'l'hc duodenurn has rrucosal glands in its submucosa.

l0- lhc whole sn.rall intestine has villi

ll- I'hc cpithelium ol'duodcnum is strrrtitic'd colurr.rnar'



lttl2- The je.iunum have no villi -f
L.

l-l- I'hc portal vcin is prcscnt in thc' kidnc,r

%>=
l4- 'l'eetli are acccssol'y structurcs o1- digcstive svstcnr

li- [ lcnlc loop is a prrt of ntphron

l6- Thc' alr eolar duct is a palt ol'r'espilatolr portior.r ot'lung

\-/ I 7- Nasopharynx is the posterior part ol'the nasal cavity

l8- Epiglottis o1- larr nx havc no clastic e lrtilagc

l9- l'aste bud have sensory cclls

20- Bronhi are linr'd b1 cuboidal cclls

2l- Uleter is lined by transitional epithc'liunr

2f- Pancreas has pancreatic duct connect to the large intestine

23- (loblct cclls incrcasc in r.rLrurbcl in laluc intcstirrc tharr srnall intcstirrc

24- Rectum is a part olsmall intcstinc

25- I'hc rruscles ol urinarl' bladder arc- skeletal tvpe
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Q2:l'ut ('l'and F) lirr the lblknring t;uesions( in embrrologr') 35 marks

l- Embryogenesis, the lormation ol' body structures & organs (organogenesis.

2- Embryonic Period - defined as the time flrom fertilization to the earliest

(prirnordial) stages olorgan developrnent

3- Fertilization: Ref-ers to the union ol'a haploid oocyte u'ith a haploid

spermatozoon to producc a diploici zygotc(a single cell capable ol developing

into a new individual)

4- Sperrn (envcloped by a zona pellucida

5- Sperrnatozoa (several hundred million per ejaculatc)

6- Cleavage: l'his term refers to thc scries ol'rnitotic divisions by which the

large zygote is fractionated into numerous "norrnal size" cells.

7- Gastrulation: Gastrulation is thc nrorphogenic process that gives rise to

three germ layers: ectodemr, mcsoderr.tt, and endodclrn.

8- A thickened embryonic disc beconrcs cvident at the blastocyst surf'ace, due

to cell prolil'eration of the outer cell rnass cells.

9- The notochord is a oval-shaped aggregate ol cells located cranial to the

prirnitive streak ol' the embry'o.

l0- Neurulation ret-ers to notochord-induced transtbrmation of ectoderm into

nervous tissue.

I l- l'he respiratory system consists of thc nasal cavity, pharynx, larynx, trachea

and lungs.

l2- Right and left rnedial nasal processes t'usc to tbrm a secondar-u., palate



q\f
l3- Con e (scrolls ol thin bone covered by nrucosa) arise as cartilaginous

ridges liorr bones ol'the nasal car itr rrall

l J- I'alenasal sinr-rses (clir clticLrla ol'thc nrrslLl crir itr ) tlcr clop post nutall.r .

l5- I hcse- rcsl-rilatorl strLrctLrcs ()rigir)lltr- u: lrn cvrtgit-uttion ot'encloclcrttt

alone thc tloor o1- thc pltalr rtr.

l6- Ihc lalr nr dc'rclops rostrallr. rihclc tlrc lLtmr-'n ol'thc sroorc retains

corrurunication ri ith the' pharvnr.

l7- lhc uall ol'thc larr nr olisinatcs Ijorn g.ro\\tir ol' lrtcrul larrngcal stcllings.

I 8- l he srvcllinus bolclcl thr-' pe rsiste ttt lurr ngeirl opcttittg (t-rctw'een

larvn sotlac hc'a I groor c ancl tlte pharr rrr ).

l9- lhc lrrr.t rtgolrctc'lrc'ul ttrltt' gloris caLtclallr inttl splanclttric t.llesoclet'rrl located

ventlal to thc phalr rrr.

101-ung elorrgation shitis blonchi caLrdalll into the thorax.

I l- ('ontinuccl blanching ot'thc blonchial tt'cc t'.'strlts itt lLtttg tissttc

ll- Sontc- tnclodclrrIirI alrcolrrl cclls [',ccornc eLrhtridlil t'lthct tltrttt Ilat and

procluce a plrosphol ipid

13- l\r.ural platc cctotlcrnrrrl ce lls or crlar ing tl'tc lrotochortl bccourr' tall

coltrnr rrlr'.

l:1- Ncurulation 'llrc notochorcl induccs ol'crlavir-rg cctodernl to bccome

ncurocctodr'rrn and tirrnr a ncural tllbc.

l5- Nclrous Sy str-'nr [-ornurtion of'nuurorrs untl qlial cclls lionr neLrrocpithcliunt.

26- Sonrc ccll clivisions arc clillere'ntial. pl'oclLrcing trculoblrsts

(t



u,hich give rise to neurons or glioblasts

27- Enlargernents ol-spinal cord segnrents that innervatc'arnre

28- I'hc basal plate givcs ris.. to t'rc [rlorrrotor' ( III ) arrd troclrlcar

(lV)Nt'rl'cs wl-rich inncrvatc rrusclcs thrt lnove the'eycs.

29- Forcbrain (derived e-ntircN 1r'om alar platc )

30- Mcningcs surround thc CNS ancl thc loots ol- spirral and clanial nervcs.

3 l- Three rneningeal layers (dura nraler', alachnoid. and pia rnater)

32- Fetal Period - the tirre betu'een the enrbryonic period and parrulition (the

end olgestation), during which organs grow and begin to turrction.

33- Selective lollicles lnature at each cy'cle (in response to circulating TSH

hormone liorn the pituitary )

34- Secondary oocytes resume rneiosis lbllowing ovulation (having been

suspended in Meiosis I since befbre birrh by inhibitory secretion of fbllicle

granulosa cells)

\-- 35- A molula is a solid ball o f' b lastonreres, rvithin a zona pellucida.
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Q 3 : ln llistokrgl tliscuss ot'thc lirlkru ing (short

l- l-ar ers ol'ureler.

2- Types of salivary glands.

3- Blootl-air b:rrrier .

4- I)efinc of thc ftrlloning.

l- nephron 2- tatse huds
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Q{ / ln comparativc anatom) tliscuss ol'the fbllorri 20 marks )

( Short answer )

I - List cranial ncrves seriallr'.

2- Compair bctn ee n thc colon in cou and horse.

,l- ('lassil'icd thc boncs according the Shupe ,lunction antl struclure.

4- Enumerat type of muscle in the body and give the charaestrestic featur for

cach onc.
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Ql \\ Mark True (T) or False (F) in front of the foltowing questions (15 M.)

1- The whole lingual papillae are containing taste buds
2- The parotid salivary gland have mucus acini
3- The whole esophageal wall is surrounded by skeletal muscles
4- The Brunner glands are secreting mr.r, ,"diu
5- The cecal mucosa have villi -

6- The liver cells could be have two nuclei --
7- The exocrine porlion ofpancreas have duct system
8- The gastric mucosa secretes HCL via main or chief cells
9- The epthelium of tongue is stratified squmaous epithelium.--
l 0Lun ica serosa c ov€ri ng the whole small intestine--

Q2 \\ Full the following spaces with proper words or statements 0s M.)

1

('

\

1

2
3

4
5

6
7

8

9

C-r

... is the structu
- Tast buds is containing .... ..

onal units of kidney
cells

ral and functi

- Henle loops are present in the . of
- The epithelium of ureter is
- The glomeruli of kidney is surrounded by .................

'a&.9f ,$

- The proximal convoluted tubules are lined by
- The distal convoluted tubules are lined by ....

\t1$
\

- The whole kidney is surrounded by ........... ......
- The renal filterate are collected in the

10- The type of muscles of urinary bladder is

1- The differences between bronchus and bronchiole
2- The types ofthe epithelia ofthe nasal cavity
3- The blood air barrier component
4- The histological structure of trachea
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Note : Answer all following questions
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ofkidney

Q3\\ Discuss ( 3) of the following :- 00 M.)
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Q4\\ Answer the following
I - Enumerate the parts of pelvic girdle
2- Enumerate the types of muscles in the body and giv
3- Give the number of cervical , thoracic and lum6er

sheep
4- Classi$ the bones according the shape

Q5\\ compare between the stomach of horse and

Q6\\ List the cranial nerves serially sensory , motor

Q7\\ Circle on the one of best correct answer

I- Thoracic limb

(s M.)

e example for each one
' vertebrae in horse, cow and

the compound stomach of colv
6 M.)

or mixed for each one (5 M,)

(sM.)

a-Consist of three segments. :

b-Consist of two segments.
- c-Consist of five segments.

d-Not of all.
The vertebral column
a-The first cervical vertebrae called axis.
b-The first cervical vertebrae called lumber.

4r.4!
II-

III-

Dr.Ayad Hameed

Examiner

Jri-al
c-The first cenical vertebrae are highly modified.
d-The all cervical vertebrae are highlymodified.
The skeleton

a-The splanchic skeleton found in all animals.

er ha1 Ia

\ -,id,Ii

-
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b-The bone divided according to their shape and function into compact and
spongy bone.

c-The skeleton is applied to the framework of the hard structures.
d-The development ofbones are two types endochondral and hard

ossification.
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IV-The vertebral column
a- The sacral vertebrae are

forming
b- The verte

single

c- The

its

sacrum ln

te around e

fused

US e head rotates ,

ed

I

I

d-
la;

pelvic limb
The pelvic lim
The

- The

The

cervical vertebrae its no modifisecond

V-
b consist of, pelvic girdle, thigh only

of two bones.
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a8\\ Answer the followinp statements with True ( T )OrFalse ( F):(30 Mark).

1-Embryogenesis, the formation of body structures & organs (organogenesis. -
2- Embryonic Period - defined as tlie time from'fertilization to the earliest (primordial)

stages oforgan development '

.:
3- Fertilizatioa: Refgrs_..19 the union of a haproid oocyte with a haploid spermatozoon to

produce a diploid 7y['ote(a singre celr capabre of developing into a new individual)

4- Enlargements of spinal cord segments that innervate arme.

5- Forebrain (derived entirely from alar plate)

6- Meninges surround the cNS and the roots orf spinar and cranial nerve

7- Three meningeal layers (dura mater, arac_hn-oid, and pia mater)

h

- lrl;(j

8- Secondary oocltes resume meiosis following ovuration (having been suspended in
Meiosis I since before birth by inhibitory secretion of folricle granulosa celrs)

s

\
.r)

9- A thickened embryonic disc becomes evident at the blastocyst surface, du
proliferation

of the inner cell mass cells.

Dr.Ayad Hameed

Examiner
D recs Kha

Examiner
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10- cavitation re-estabrishes a coelom (hoseshoe-shaped) within the medial mesotlerm

,J'i
mesenchyme tEtJ{ea!

13- The lateral wall of the neural tube is dividedn inro one regions (plates).

rS

,!

endoderm forms a series ofdorso-ventral arches demarcated by grooves (arch).

12- All cell divisions are differential, producing neuroblasts which give rise ro neurons
or glioblasts (spongioblasts) which give rise to glial celrs (oligoJendrogliocytes and
astrocytes).
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I 1- In the head region, anterior to the embryonic coelom,
ectoderm and

-)
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l4- the alar plate (containing efferent neurons of cranial nerves) is positioned medial to
the alar plate and ventral to the fourth ventricle

15- Migration of neuron populations past one another allows connections to be
established between neurons of the respective populations. Neurons that fail to
connect are destined to degenerate. Connections are
subsequently elongate as neurons m igrate during

16 - Allantois from the outer cell mass, develops as an outgrowth of hindgut splanchno-
pleure. The allantois grows to fill the entire extra-embryonic coelom, with fluid_
fi lled al lantoic cavity.

17 - The inner surface of allantois binds to the inner surface of chorion and the outer
surface of amnion. The allantois is highly vascular and provides the functional
vessels of the placenta, via um- bilical vessels.

18 - Yolk sac from the inner cell mass, develops early (with hypoblast formation) and is
continuous with midgut splanchnopleure. ,,

19- Supplied by vitelline vessels, yolk sac is most important in egg laying vertebrates. It
forms an early temiiorary placenta in the horse and cattle.

20 - Enlargements of spinal nerve segments that innervate limbs.

L- Neurulation.

made by axons that

r

2- Pharyngeal (Branchial) Arches.
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_ Ql Essav questions the followings (10 marks )
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